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ABSTRACT • The objective of this research was to investigate the effects of sanding on the surface properties of 
the medium density fi berboard (MDF) panels made from Rhododendron ponticum L. wood. The MDF panels were 
sanded with different sizes of the sand paper grit: 60-, 60+80- or 60+80+120-grit. Surface absorption and surface 
roughness of the MDF panels were determined based on EN 382-1 standard and ISO 4287 by using a fi ne stylus 
profi lometer, respectively. Sessile water drop technique was used to determine contact angle values of the panel 
surface. The results indicated that sanding process improved the surface smoothness of the panels. However, the 
wettability and surface absorption of the panels were negatively affected by increasing grit size. The MDF surface 
sanded with 60-grit size had a lower contact angle, more wettable surface, compared to those that were sanded 
with 60+80+120-grit size. For example, the average contact angle value of the panels sanded with 60-grit sand-
paper was 43.3° as compared to the panels sanded with 60+80+120-grit sand paper which was 76.1°. The rougher 
surface was more wettable and absorbent compared to smoother surface. Based on the fi ndings obtained from the 
present study, sanding has a signifi cant effect on the wettability, surface roughness, and surface absorption of the 
MDF panels, which could provide useful information on the bonding and fi nishing of the MDF panels. 
Key words: contact angle, medium density fi berboard (MDF), rhododendron (R.) ponticum L., sanding, surface 
absorption, surface roughness, wettability
SAŽETAK • Cilj je istraživanja bio ispitati utjecaj brušenja na svojstva površine srednje gustih ploča vlaknatica 
(MDF ploča) proizvedenih od drva rododendrona (Rhododendron ponticum L.) MDF ploče brušene su brusnim 
papirima različitih granulacija: 60, 60+80 ili 60+80+120. Određena su apsorptivna svojstva prema normi EN 
382-1 i hrapavost površine MDF ploča prema normi ISO 4287 uz pomoć fi nog profi lometra. Za određivanje kon-
taktnog kuta površine ploča primijenjena je metoda ispitivanja s kapljicom vode. Rezultati istraživanja pokazuju 
da brušenje pozitivno utječe na glatkoću površine ploča. Međutim, povećanje granulacije brusnog papira nega-
tivno utječe na kvašenje i apsorpciju površine ploča. Površina MDF ploča brušenih brusnim papirom granulacije 
60 imala je manji kontaktni kut i bolje kvašenje u usporedbi s površinom koja je brušena brusnim papirima granu-
lacije 60+80+120. Na primjer, srednja vrijednost kontaktnog kuta ploča brušenih brusnim papirom granulacije 60 
bila je 43,3°, a ploča brušenih papirom granulacija 60+80+120 bila je 76,1°. Hrapavija površina imala je bolje 
kvašenje i apsorpciju nego glatkije površine. Na temelju rezultata dobivenih istraživanjem može se zaključiti da 
proces brušenja ima znatan utjecaj na kvašenje i hrapavost te na apsorptivna svojstva površine MDF ploča, što je 
osobito važno za proces lijepljenja i površinske obrade brušenih površina.
Ključne riječi: kontaktni kut, MDF ploče, Rhododendron (R.) ponticum L., brušenje, apsorpcija površine, hrapa-
vost površine, kvašenje
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1 INTRODUCTION
1. UVOD
Rhododendron ponticum L. of the Ericaceae is 
one of the largest genera of dicotyledons. There are 
about 700 species in the area of China, Tibet, Burma, 
Assam and Nepal; almost 300 species in New Guinea; 
many in Japan, tropical Asia from Indochina to Indone-
sia and the Philippines; while a small number occur in 
Europe and North America (Terzioglu, 2000). The ha-
bitats of Rhododendron species also show a wide ran-
ge, from low-mountain forests to alpine regions more 
than 4000 m high. The species are usually shrubs of 
low to medium height, sometimes dwarfed with cree-
ping fi ne stems in alpine regions, while certain mem-
bers in low mountain regions grow into fairly tall trees 
of about 30 m in height and 100 cm in diameter. R. 
ponticum has fl owers of different colors. Spots of co-
rolla changing from deep purplish-pink to pure white 
are arranged regularly (Terzioglu, 2000). Turkish Rho-
dodendron species grow naturally from sea level to al-
titudes of 2500 (3100) m. They take the form of shrubs 
(R. luteum Sweet), dwarf shrubs (R. caucasicum Pal-
las) and large shrubs (R. ponticum L., R. ungernii Trau-
tv., R. smirnovii Trautv.). Rhododendron wood is diffu-
se-porous, growth ring boundaries distinct or indistinct. 
Some anatomical properties of R. ponticum wood used 
in this study are shown in Table 1 (Balkiz, 2006).
R. ponticum having a density of 0.671±0.018 
g/cm3 is a raw material used for manufacturing of 
wood-based panels such as particleboard and MDF in 
Turkey (Balkiz, 2006; Oktem, 1982). Quality of furni-
ture products made from MDF depends on fi nishing 
quality of MDF. The fi nishing quality depends on the 
quality of surface prior to applying the fi nishing mate-
rials. When the panels are used as substrate for thin 
overlays and liquid surface coatings their surface cha-
racteristics such as roughness and wettability play an 
important role in determining the quality of the fi nal 
product. Most MDF panels are used as a substrate for 
thin overlays such as melamine-impregnated papers in 
the furniture industry. In addition, various types of fi -
nishes such as paint and lacquer are directly applied to 
the sanded panel surface to be used as furniture panels. 
In both applications, surface characteristics of the sub-
strate panel, including absorption ability, wettability, 
and roughness properties, are important factors affec-
ting better use of the panel products. For example, sur-
face roughness of MDF prior to fi nishing is very im-
portant in determining the quality of the fi nished 
pro duct. Any irregularity on the surface may show 
through thin layer of the fi nishing materials. Standard 
contact measuring devices employing a stylus tracer, 
such as used in the metal and plastic industry, were 
successfully used to evaluate roughness characteristics 
of various wood composites (Hiziroglu, 1996). One of 
the main advantages of the stylus method is to have an 
actual profi le of the surface and standard numerical 
roughness parameters that can be calculated from the 
profi le. Any kind of irregularities and magnitude of 
show-trough on the overlaid substrate can be objecti-
vely quantifi ed. Therefore, it is important to quantify 
surface roughness of the panel to have a better over-
laying of the substrate.
Rough wood surface could limit surface contact 
and result in weak glue or poor fi nishing quality (Sulai-
man et al., 2009). According to Petri (1987) surface roug-
h ness affects adhesion of two surfaces because it increa-
ses the total contact area between adhesive and substrate. 
It could also provide mechanical interlocking effect that 
could trap the adhesive in the cavities and act like an 
anchor to each other. Roughness of wood based panels 
could be decreased to a certain extent by sanding. Besi-
des the measurement of the surface roughness, it could 
also be estimated from wettability of the surface (Ak-
bulut et al., 2000). Wettability is defi ned as a surface 
condition that determines how good wetting and sprea-
ding on the surface of a liquid will be or whether it will 
be repelled and not spread on the surface. Wettability is 
crucial for good adhesion in wood bonding and it is im-
portant to determine the adhesive and coating properties 
of wood and wood-based composite surfaces (Ayrilmis 
and Winandy, 2009; Petrissans et al., 2003). Wettability 
of the wood can be characterized by various methods 
(Gray, 1962; Casilla et al., 1981; Gardner et al., 1991). 
Recently, contact angle method has been commonly 
used to determine surface characteristics of wood and 
wood based composites (Petrissans et al., 2003; Ayrilmis 
and Winandy, 2009; Ayrilmis et al., 2009). Contact angle 
is the angle at the three-point contact between solid-li-
quid-gas interface and this gives a degree of wettability 
of solid by liquid. A smaller contact angle means that the 
surface is more wettable and if contact angle is measured 
with water more hydrophilic (Fig. 1). Contact angle is 
directly infl uenced by the comparable surface roughness 
and also indicates an average wettability of the surface.
Table 1 Some anatomical properties of Rhododendron ponticum wood
Tablica 1. Neka anatomska svojstva drva rododendrona (Rhododendron ponticum)
Anatomical properties /Anatomska svojstva Rhododendron ponticum wood / Drvo rododendrona
Fiber length /duljina vlakanaca 0.92 mm
Cell-wall thickness / debljina stijenke 2 µm
Lumen diameter / promjer lumena 6 µm
Trache diameter / promjer traheje 30 µm
Trache numbers per mm² / broj traheja po mm² 491
Trache content in wood / udio traheja u drvu 26 %
Fiber content in wood / udio vlakanaca u drvu 34 %
Parenchyma content in wood / udio parenhima 24 %
Runkel ratio / Runkelov omjer 0.7
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Wood species has long been recognized as a 
major variable in the manufacture of MDF. Although 
previous studies reported that R. ponticum wood could 
be utilized in manufacture of wet and dry-process fi -
berboard, there is no information about the surface 
characteristics of the panels (Taskin, 1977; Balkiz, 
2006). The objective of this study was to evaluate the 
surface characteristics of the panels such as surface 
roughness, surface absorption, and wettability in terms 
of overlaying of the panels made from R. ponticum 
wood. Secondary objective was to investigate the ef-
fect of the sanding treatment at various grit sizes of 
sand paper on the surface properties of the panels. 
2 MATERIAL AND METHODS
2. MATERIJAL I METODE 
2.1 Materials
2.1. Materijali 
R. ponticum woods (purplish-pink fl owered R. 
ponticum) with a top end diameter of more than 5 cm 
were obtained from the Black Sea region in Turkey. 
The chips produced from R. ponticum woods were 
converted into fi bers in a defi brator at SFC Integrated 
Wood Company located in Kastamonu, Turkey. The 
wood fi bers were produced using a thermo-mechanical 
refi ning process without any chemical and resin. The 
moisture content of the fi bers, as determined by oven-
dry weight, was 8 % prior to treatment. A commercial 
liquid urea-formaldehyde (UF) resin with 50 % solid 
content was used as an adhesive in the manufacture of 
the experimental MDF panels. 
2.2 MDF panel preparation
2.2. Priprema MDF ploče
Three experimental MDF panels (2800 mm x 2100 
mm x 18 mm) were manufactured at SFC Integrated 
Wood Company located in Kastamonu, Turkey from 
round wood. After the chips were converted to fi bers, the 
following was added to the fi bers: 1 % hydrophobic pa-
raffi n, 1 % NH4Cl (30 % solid content) as hardener, and 
11 % UF resin. The mats with average moisture content 
of 10 % were pressed at temperature of 200 °C for 240 s 
at a pressure of 4 N/mm². The panels were sanded with 
different types of abrasive grit sizes: 60-, 60+80- or 
60+80+120-grit following the cooling process.
A total of three MDF panels were tested, one pa-
nel for each level of sanding. The resulting MDF pa-
nels had 7-8 % moisture content based on the weight of 
oven dry fi bers. The average density values of the pa-
nels varied from 0.781 to 0.790 g/cm3. Before the sur-
face roughness, contact angle, and surface absorption 
measurements, the samples were conditioned in a cli-
mate chamber having 65 % relative humidity and 
20 °C until no changes in the weights were detected.
2.3 Determination of surface roughness
2.3. Određivanje hrapavosti površine
Fifteen samples with dimensions of 50 mm × 50 
mm × 18 mm were used from each type of sanding 
treatment for surface roughness measurements. A total 
of thirty roughness measurements (two from each of 
fi fteen samples: one measurement parallel to the sand 
mark and one measurement perpendicular to the sand 
mark from each of the samples) were taken from each 
type of sanding treatment. A Mitutoyo SJ-301 surface 
roughness tester, stylus type profi lometer, was used for 
the surface roughness tests (Fig. 2). Three roughness 
parameters characterized by ISO 4287: 1997, respecti-
vely, average roughness (Ra), mean peak-to-valley hei-
ght (Rz), and maximum peak-to-valley height (Ry) were 
considered to evaluate the surface characteristics of the 
panels. The surface roughness parameters can be cal-
culated from the profi les. Ra is the arithmetic mean of 
the absolute values of the profi le deviations from the 
mean line and is by far the most commonly used para-
meter in surface fi nish measurement. Specifi cation of 
this parameter is described in previous studies (Hiziro-
glu, 1996; Hiziroglu and Graham, 1998; Mummery, 
1993). Roughness values were measured with a sensi-
tivity of 0.5 μm. Measuring speed, pin diameter and 
pin top angle of the tool were 10 mm/min, 4 μm and 
90°, respectively. The length of tracing line (Lt) was 
12.5 mm and the cut-off was λ = 2.5 mm. Measuring 
force of the scanning arm on the samples was 4 mN 
(0.4 gf). Measurements were done at room temperature 
and pin was calibrated before the tests. 
2.4 Determination of surface absorption
2.4. Određivanje apsorpcije površine
Surface absorption tests were carried out based on 
the EN 382-1:1993 standard, which uses toluene as a 
surface liquid. Twenty surface absorption test specimens 
(300 mm x 100 mm x 18 mm) were cut from each type 
of sanding treatment. Each individual sample was put on 
the test apparatus with a 60° angle and 1 mL toluene is 
dropped from 1 cm above the surface at a 90° angle to 
the panel surface according to EN 382-1 standard. The 
maximum distance in which the toluene drop spread on 
the panel surface was measured from the starting point, 
and this value was used as a measure of absorption abi-
lity of the samples. The shorter the spreading distance, 
the greater the absorption of the panels. The minimum 
spread of toluene drops on the panel surface should be 
150 mm based on Euro MDF Board (EMB:1993) indu-
strial standard. A total of twenty measurements, one 
from each of twenty samples, were performed for each 
type of sanding treatment.
Figure 1 Apparent contact angle (θ) of a sessile drop resting 
on a MDF surface, showing a high degree of wetting (A) 
and a low degree of wetting (B)
Slika 1. Kontaktni kut (θ) kapljice tekućine na površini 
MDF ploče koji pokazuje velik stupanj kvašenja (A) i mali 
stupanj kvašenja (B)
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2.5  Determination of wettability
2.5.  Određivanje kvašenja
The contact angle was defi ned as the angle throu-
gh the liquid phase formed between the surface of a solid 
and the line tangent to the droplet radius from the point 
of contact with the solid. The contact angles were obtai-
ned using a KSV Cam-101 Scientifi c Instrument (Hel-
sinki, Finland). A sessile drop method was used to mea-
sure the contact angle (θ) of a 5-µL distilled water drop 
that was applied to the surface by means of a pipette 
(Fig. 3). An image analyze software was used to measu-
re contact angle and shape and size of water droplets for 
the tested surfaces of MDF samples. 
Figure 2 Outline of the stylus type profi lometer (Model: Mitutoyo Surftest SJ-301)
Slika 2. Mjerni sustav s profi lometrom za mjerenje hrapavosti površine (model Mitutoyo Surftest SJ-301)
The contact angle measurements were obtained by 
using a goniometer system connected with a digital cam-
era and computer system. The contact angle measure-
ments were done from one point of view (one-camera 
device) since MDF surface was isotropic (random orien-
tation of the fi bers on the surface). The liquid used for the 
measurements was distilled water at 20°C with a sur fa ce 
tension of 72.80 mN/m. After the 5-µL droplet of dis-
tilled water was placed on the sample surface, the contact 
angles from the images were measured at 1 sec time in-
tervals up to 60 sec total. Twenty samples with a size of 
50 mm x 50 mm x 18 mm were taken used from each 
type of the treatment for contact angle measurements. 
Figure 3 Contact angle equipment set-up
Slika 3. Oprema za mjerenje kontaktnog kuta
AC adapter
5.  The measured and/or
statistical data is printed
out.
1.  The detector stylus traces
the workplece surface
(measured surface).
2.  The vertical stylus displacement 
produced while tracing the workpiece
surfacce is converted into electrical signals.
3.  The electrical signals are subject to 
various calculation processes.
4.  The calculation results
(surface roughness) are
displayed on the touch panel.
6.  Detector traverse direction
7.  Workpiece surface
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Anatomical structure of wood, determined by ele-
ments such as fi ber length, width and wall thickness, 
vessel element length and diameter, and pore density 
(pore number/1mm2 in cross section), is one of the im-
portant factors affecting surface roughness and surface 
absorption of wood-based panels. For example, the po-
rous anatomical structure of wood (i.e. oak) is a prime 
factor infl uencing its higher surface roughness (Akbulut 
et al., 2000). In a previous study, average surface rough-
ness of commercial MDF panels (sanded 150+180+200) 
made from oak, beech, or pine were found as 4.1µm, 3.6 
µm, and 3.8 µm, respectively (Akbulut et al., 2000). 
The surface absorption values showed trends simi-
lar to the results of the surface roughness measurements 
(Table 2). The surface absorptivity decreased with in-
creasing grit size of the sand paper. This was clearly ob-
served for the MDF samples sanded with 60+80+120-
grit sand paper having the average surface absorption 
value of 255.2 mm, while it was found as 166.4 mm for 
the samples sanded with a 60-grit size sand paper. Akbu-
lut et al. (2000) reported that the average surface absorp-
tion values of MDF panels made from oak and beech 
wood fi bers were 179.1 mm and 197.4 mm, respectively. 
The MDF panels (sanded with 60-grit size sand paper) 
made from R. ponticum wood had higher absorptivity as 
compared to the panels made from beech and oak wood 
fi bers. In general, surface absorption of the MDF can be 
related to raw material characteristics. For example, the 
porous anatomical structure of oak is a prime factor in-
fl uencing its surface absorptivity, which is higher than 
surface absorptivity of beech and R. ponticum woods. 
3.2  Wettability
3.2.  Kvašenje
The surface with lower grit sanding size had a 
lower contact angle value. Typical contact angle values 
of the MDF samples sanded with different sizes of sand 
paper grit are shown in Fig. 4. A smaller contact angle 
means that the surface is more wettable and more 
hydrophilic. Contact angle is directly infl uenced by the 
comparable surface roughness and also indicates an ave-
rage wettability of the surface. For example, the MDF 
samples sanded with 60-grit size have 43.3° contact an-
2.6  Statistical analysis
2.6.  Statistička analiza
For the surface roughness and surface absorption 
tests, all multiple comparisons were fi rst subjected to 
an analysis of variance (ANOVA) at p<0.01 and signi-
fi cant differences between mean values of the control 
and treated MDF test samples were determined using 
Duncan’s multiple range test.
3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I DUSKUSIJA
3.1  Surface roughness and surface absorption
3.1.  Hrapavost i apsorpcija površine
Table 2 shows the results of surface roughness pa-
rameters of the MDF samples. The surface smoothness 
of the MDF panels signifi cantly improved with increa-
sing grit size of sand paper. This was in agreement with 
the results reported by de Moura and Hernández (2006) 
and Sulaiman et al. (2009). Statistical analysis showed 
some signifi cant differences (p<0.01) between the ave-
rage roughness values of the samples. The differences 
between the sanding treatment groups are given in Table 
2 as letters. The Ra, Rz and Ry showed a signifi cant reduc-
tion as the sanding grit became higher. The panels san-
ded with 60-grit sand paper had the roughest surface 
with an Ra value of 7.01 µm while the smoothest surface 
was found for the panels sanded with 60+80+120-grit 
sand paper having an Ra value of 4.15 µm. The Ry and Rz 
values of the panels also decreased with increasing sand 
paper grit size. This can be clearly observed by inspec-
tion of raw data from the surface roughness profi lometer 
that recorded noticeably shallower ridges and valleys 
when compared to control panels as it traversed the 
MDF surface at a constant speed. With the increase of 
grit size, the size of the aluminum oxide on sand paper 
gets smaller. The size of the aluminum oxide affects the 
smoothness of the panel surface. It is obviously clear 
that application of higher grit of sanding reduced the sur-
face roughness of MDF panels made from R. ponticum 
wood fi bers. Sanding process smoothens the panel sur-
face, because small particles (dust) from broken cells fi ll 
up the pore area on the surface.
Table 2 Variations in average surface roughness and surface absorption values of the MDF panels as a function of the grit 
size of sand paper







































 255.2 (14.4) C
a Groups with the same letters in the column indicate that there was no statistical difference (p<0.01) between the samples according Duncan’s 
multiple range test. Values in parentheses are standard deviations.
a Grupe s istim slovom u koloni pokazuju da ne postoji statistički značajna razlika (p<0,01) između uzoraka prema Duncanovu testu. Vrijedno-
si u zagradama standardne su devijacije.
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gles after 29 s while the surface that was sanded with 
60+80+120-grit size showed a contact angle of 76.1°. 
The MDF surface that was sanded with 60-grit size was 
certainly more wettable compared to those that were 
sanded with 60+80+120-grit size. The contact angle of 
water decreased signifi cantly over time on surface of 
different grit size.
With increasing surface roughness, the surface 
absorption of the MDF samples increased (Table 2). 
This will increase the tendency of water to be captured 
by capillary forces emerging from greater surface area 
exposed on the rough wood surface. It should be noted 
that the higher wettability of rough surfaces may be 
due to the higher amount of peaks and valley points on 
the surface where liquid can be captured by capillary 
force. Surface roughness was proposed to enhance in-
trinsic adhesion by providing greater interfacial area 
and some mechanical interlocking mechanism. A low 
contact angle is very important to capillary fl ow into 
the complex porous structure of wood to achieve a 
strong bond between adhesive and material surface. 
Therefore, the lower contact angle on the surface 
should be analyzed as a function of surface roughness. 
4  CONCLUSIONS
4.  ZAKLJUČCI
The following general conclusions were drawn 
from the study provided in the paper: 
1. Sanding with higher grit size increases the surface 
smoothness. The average roughness values of the 
MDF samples decreased by 41 % when comparing 
60-grit and 60+80+120-grit sand papers.
2. The MDF surface that was sanded with lower grit 
size was more wettable compared to those sanded 
with higher grit size. This means that rougher surfa-
ce is more wettable compared to smoother surface.
3. The surface absorption showed a similar trend to 
the results of the surface roughness measurements. 
The surface absorption values of the MDF panels 
sanded with lower grit size (60) were 53% lower 
than higher grit size (60+80+120).
4. The surface properties have a signifi cant impact on 
bonding and fi nishing of the MDF panels. 
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